
OF NATURALIZATION
J

vhat the Federal and State Law Is

on This Subject.

CONGRESS KILL HAVE TO ACT

Cuveinoi-elcc- t Outcs, of Alubninu, Ex-pl-

Ins Why Ills Hill to Secure filiform-it-

.Should Puss The Record in
I nckiiHiiiimi County l"pto Piitc.

The abuses which have ifurlng the
joint few days chiiructcrly.od the oper-
ations of naturalization court In this
county and In Luzerne nouses equally

' distributed, we should guess, between
the two political parties, although dis-
graceful to both hnve renewed atten-
tion to the law upon this Important sub-
ject of naturalization. The laws ullke
uf state and nation ure plain and ex-

plicit, anil no Judge of ordinary com-
prehension could possibly err as to his
duty. The following is the text of the
law of the nation defining who may be
naturalized and how It may be done:

"He shall, at the time of his appli-
cation to be admitted, declare on oath,
tie fore some one of the courts above
specified, that he will suport the con-

stitution of the United States, and
that he absolutely and entirely re-
nounces and abjures all iilleijiunee and
fidelity to every foreign prince, po-
tentate, state or sovereignly, ami par-
ticularly by name to the prince, po-

tentate, state or wovereignty of which
he was before a citizen or subject,
which proceeding fdinll he recorded by
the court, ft shall appear to the sat-
isfaction of the court admitting such
alien that he has resided within the
I 'lilted States live years at least, and
within the stale or territory, where
such court is at the time held, one year
at least, and that during that time he
lias behaved as u man of good moral
character, attached to the principles
uf the Constitution of the L'nitcd Stales
and well disposed to the good order
and happiness of the same; but the
unit of the applicant shall in no case

he allowed to prove his residence."
The national law is thus emphatic

that the court must satisfy Itself not
only as to the residence of thg,-alle-

but as to the character of tlio man who
proposes to acquire the priceless boom
of American citizenship. The judge is
required by the law to fully satisfy
himself that the applicant for citizen-
ship "has liehuved us n man of good
moral character, attached to the prin-
ciples of the Constitution of the United
States, and well disposed to the good
order and happiness of the same."

The State I.uw.
tin the same subject the law of our

slate, enacted Jan. 80. 1N74, Is even
more emphatic In requiring the careful
scrutiny of applicants for naturaliza-
tion. The following Is the text of the
law:

"it any prothonotary, clerk or the
deputy of either, or any other person
shall aflix the 'seal of any court to
any naturalization paper, or permit the
same to be alllzed. or give out, or
cause or permit such naturalization
paper to be given out In blank,
whereby It may he fraudently used,
or furnish a naturalization certificate
1u any person, who shall not have been
duly examined and sworn in open court
in the presence of some of the Judges
thereof, according to the act of con
gress, or shall aid In, connive at or In
any way permit the issue of any frau
dulent naturalization certificate, he
shall be gullly of a misdemeanor."

Congress Failed to Act.
An effort was made at the Inst ses-

sion of congress to strengthen the fed-

eral provisions touching this subject
iovernor-ele- ct Gates, of Alabama

who, as a particular champion of this
reform, In the last three congresses
thoroughly mastered the details of
the subject, framed a bill which the
house judiciary commltte favorably re-

ported, but in the flurry and crush In-

cident to adjournment the Oates meas
ure went over until a more favorable
opportunity. Speaking of the matter,
"Air. Oates said: "Our naturalization
laws are exceedingly loose and uncer-
tain, especially in the matter of neg
ligence on the part of a great many of
tne courts, which now have the right
to naturalize aliens. An Investigation
by the judiciary committee brought
many glaring abuses on the subject to
light. If It is worth anything to be
an American citizen then thelawshould
be amended so that citizenship shall be
restricted to persons worthy of the
honor.

"The greatest abuses have grown out
of the fact that under our present
law an alien may readily declare his
intention to become a citizen, and in
most of the states he is readily endowed
with all or very nearly ull the privi-
leges of a citizen. And In many eases
persons who have thus declared thel
intention to become voters neglect to
lake out final papers of naturalization
The bill before the house reported
from the judiciary committee restrict-
ed naturalization to the federal courts
of the United States and to a stitliclent
Mimhcr of stale courts of record,
cniiris which have a clerk and a seal.

JiiJces Not Thought NecesMiry.
"In some of the state courts thet

have been entrusted with the jurlsdh
lion Under the present law, subordinate
oltlcers have gone forward with the
process of naturalization without even
Hie presence of a judge. In one of
1 he investigations we conducted on
this subject, we found that hi one of
the courts of (he city of Hrooolyn there
existed without the knowledge of the
judge, a sort of secret organization
engaged In the business of milking
citizens for pay.

"Thejie court subordinates had con-

trol of The seal of the court und the
fiirms of certificates, and would for
$:'5 make any man n full fledged clt
izen three dnys after he arrived in this
country. These abuses grow out of the
provision of the law which allows

this declaration of Intention on the
part of the alien. The bill before the
house would have had no retroactive
effort but it provides on Its passage
that five years residence and good be
linvlor In this country should be nec-
essary to entitle anyone to nuturaliza- -

llon.
"The bill provided that a man after

he had resided five years und should
have tiled a petition In proper form set-
ting forth .his claim under the provis-
ions of the bill, in a court having jur
isdiction, giving particulars as to age,
nativity, residence, etc., that he is not
an Anarchist or a polygamist, and
lias never been convicted of a fel
oulous offense, or uny crime involving
moral turpitude, and when that is done
the United' States district, uttorney
shall he notified by the clerk and shall
leny the allegations so as to make It

incumbent on the applicant to produce
proof..! f the proof Is sufficient and Halls
lies the Judge he makes, an order or
decree admitting persons to natural
ization, and there is tin end or It.

To Prevent Krutid.
' "The hill is so drawn as to prevent
fraud and imposition, and at the same
time to nllow every worthy alien to be
admitted to American citizenship.
would like to see the bill amended so
as to require each court when It admit
led a man to naturalization to send
a certificate of. the fact to the state
department, where it should bo filed
for future use. Air. iiayard when sec-
rotary of state advocuted such an
amendment to the law and I am In
favor of it. Hut because It would In
vulva Borne nddltlonul expense it met
with opposition In the house and was
left out of the pending bill. The prac-
tice of Imposing on the courts to ob
tain naturalization, and in some
places a practice participated In by
political parties when 'elections are
Impending, of mustering up great
crowds und hordes of these foreign
ers, many of whom are too Ignorant to
know even who the president of the
United States is, and running them
through some sort of a naturalization

mill, and faking them like driven cat-
tle to the polls and voting them, Is
something which ought not to be tol-
erated in this great American repub-
lic of ours.

"I noticed not long ago that in an
examination In one of the New York
courts an applicant for citizenship
stated that George Washington was
now the president of the United
States. My bill provides that one of
the qualifications of citizenship shall be
that the applicant must be able to read
the constitution of the United States
In some language, either English or
his own native tongue. That is about
as low a standard as we can tlx.

.Need of Immigration Sifting.
Mr. Oates then went on to say that

he hoped an immigration bill would
become u law before congress adjourn
ed. Speaking on this subject he said:

1 am In lavur, and always have been
n favor, of laws regulating immigra

tion so as to exclude unworthy persons
sliding in the United States. The

lis uf our loose system of naturaliza
tion, us well as of our inefficient im-
migration laws are shown by the last
census returns. Taking the penltentl-ur- y

convicts of the United States and
excluding colored persons, and there
are more convicts foreign born than
native horn. In the charitable insti-
tutions there are nearly as many for
eign born inmates ;ns native born.
In almshouses and poor houses, 41
per cent, of the Inmates are of for
eign birth. These figures do not
prove that Immigration to this coun-
try Is undesirable, but they do prove
that a great many immigrants have
been coming here In recent years who
ought to have been kept out.

"The testimony taken by the f ord
Investigating committee some years
ago shows that 75 per cent, of all the
Inmates of the lunatic asylums ana
poor houses of . the states which that
committee examined were of foreign
birth. The nuine 'Amerlcun citizen'
should be esteemed ns thatof a'Roman'
when Home was the mlBtress of the
world. Such pride can never be felt
by our foreign-bor- n citizens, with few
exceptions, until the process of confer
ring this great boon upon an alien is
attended with more solemnity and scru
tinized more closely than at present.

In New York, according to the la
test census there were tiii.lCH foreign-bor- n

citizens over 21 years of age who
could not speak the English language,
and who hud not then become citizens,
but who have probably reached that
stage by this time."

Congress Slow Xi Act.
There Is small probability that the

naturalization bill, pending un im-
portant election, will receive imy con-

sideration from the house. The cinn- -
mltlee on suffrage of the New York
constitutional convention recently
agreed upon a provision requiring a
residence of sixty days after natural-
ization before a new citizen can be en-

titled to vote. That committee also had
before it u proposition that a represen-
tative of the state should be detailed
from the district attorney's ollice to
look alter persons who present them-
selves In a slate court and apply for
naturalization papers. This latter pro-

vision is similar to the one in the
Oates bill. That requiring a residence
of sixty days after naturalization be
fore a new citizen can be entitled to
vote, will be offered ns an amendment
to the bill when it comes up In the
house, if it ever does ugaln.

The Situation in I.uckuwunna.
Commenting upon the local aspect

of this question not long ago the Oly-pha- nt

Uazette said: "Statistics show
a wonderful increase in citizenship in
the coul regions within a few years.
The Increase In Lackawanna county,
since ly.rj, is said to be 10.OUO .due to
the k'tipid increase In population of

foreigners. Close
observers say that our courts could
assist In purifying the ballot box ir
they guarded against issuing citizens'
papers to none but competent persons.
There Is a growing disposition among
several judges throughout the state,
to exercise the discretion allowed them
by the naturalization laws. Judges
Schuyler, of Northhampton, Yerkes, of
l'.ucks. and Craig, of Carbon, have
taken a possitive stand on this ques-
tion and decline to issue papers to ap
pllcants who do not possess the ne
cessary requirements. Besides the resi-
dence quail lictttlon, the statutes pro-
vide that applicants must be men of
good moral character who are attacnea
to the constitution or the united states.

'A certain class of aliens, who do not
understand the language and who never
saw the constitution of the united
States, are naturalized in our courts
every year. How can these men be at
tached to the constitution wnen tney
can neither read nor understand it?
The majority of them know absolutely
nothing of the principles upon wnicn
this government Is formed, and do not
care to learn. They are simply driven
to the courts in charge of ward poli-

ticians and interpreters, secure papers
which give them the right to vote as the
politicians direct, und that s all. sucn
men as these should not be granted the
privilege to vote and perhaps decide
elections until they understand what
thev are doing. They should llrst learn
the language of the country ana im
bibe some little knowledge or our insti
tutions before acquiring the right or
citizenship. No doubt the majority of
them will in time become goou citizens.
Hut at present the courts should ex
ercise the greatest care In passing upon
the applications or men wno uon t Know
what they apply for."

OCTOBER.

When comrades seek sweet country haunts
O suns and skies and clouds or June,

And flowers of June together.
Ye cuiumt rival for one hour

iietolvii's brluht blue weather:
When loud the bumble-be- e makes haste,

Helaled, thrlllless vagrant,
And goldenrod Is dying fast,

And lunes with grupes ure fragrant;
When gentians roll their fringes light,

To save them for the morning.
And chestnuts fall from satin burrs

Without a sound of warning;
When on the ground red apples llo

In piles like Jewels shining,
And redder still on old stone walls

Are leaves of woodbine twining;
When ull the lovely wayside things

Their white-winge- d seeds are sowing.
And In the Held:), still green and fair,

..ate aftermaths are growing:
When springs run low, and on the brooks,

In Idle, golden Treigniing,
Blight leaves sift noiseless in the hush

(ir woods, for whiter waiting.
When comrades seek sweet country

haunts.
By twos and twos together.

And count like misers, hour by hour,
October's bright blue weather.

O suns and skies and (lowers of June,
Count ull your boasts together,

Love loveth best of ull the year
October's blight blue weather.

Helen Hunt Jackson

JAPAN ESE LULLABY. .

Sleep, little pigeon, and fold your wings
Utile Iillie pigeon wnn veivei eyes;

Sleep to the singing of mother bird
swlnirlmf '

Swinging the nest where the little one
lies.

Away out yonder I see a star ,

Silvery star with a tinkling song;
To the soft dew falling 1 hear It culling

Culling and tinkling ull the night long.
In through the window a moonbeam

comes
Little cold moonheum with misty wings

All silently creeping, it asks: "Is he
sleen un

sleeping und dreaming while mother
SII1R8Y

Ud from the sea there floats the sob
uf the waves that ure breuklng upon the

shore,
As though they were groaning In anguish

and moaning
Bemoaning the ship that shall come no

more. --

But sleep, little pigeon, and fold your
wings-T- ilt
tie blue pigeon with mournful eyes,

Am I not singing? see. I am swinging
Swinging the nest where, my darling lies.

leiu in Chicago Record.

It Was Discouraging,
From tho Detroit Tribune.

The cannibal who lingered at the land
ing snoeroii.

"The poor," he exclaimed, petulantly,
"are ulwavs with US."

He recalled with sorrow that mission-
ary thus fur had lieen gaunt and bony, und
observed with bitterness that the latest
arrival was no exception.

I
s
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NEWS OF THE CYCLERS.

One of the grandest schemes ever pro-
posed to boom cycling is the cycling path
from Boston to Chicago. It is perfectly
feasible and may be an actual fact within
a few years.

Le Veloce says that the prizes at the
races at Sevres (Alpes-Maritime- con-
sisted of: Princlpul race, first prize, the
finest hen In the country; second prize, six
new-lai- d eggs.

Owing to the carelessness of cyclists,
Mayor Sehleren, of Urooklyn, has

the permit ullowing them to use
the footpaths In Prospect park between 7
and 9 o'clock.

lllcycllng hns brousrht lots of business
to men in various lines of trade. The liv-
ery stable men, however, have suffered
heavily by the popularity of the wheel,
and their tale of woe Is long and loud.

Joey Schotlelil ami Tnmmv Reloh. both
of whom have mailo records in linlshing
"second to the bunch" in the country, ure
reported to have ridden a dying start mile
on u tundem hi 1.41 u and on the roud.
too, In England. Tliuy used a gear.

Pittsburg's clubs are arranging for a
mass meeting of wheelmen to luke action
regarding proposed ordinances restrict-
ing the use of the blcvele. and to protest
uguinst any legislation which muy be
considered prejudicial to their Interests.

A new cause of comolalnt airnlnst the
much-abuse- d cyclist has been discovered
by one Daniel Mutton, an Knglish cycler,
who is under the Impression that thirty
men on bicycles pursue him through the
night. He therefore goes armed with a
revolver und a. short Iron nokor. and has
uppealed to the Southampton 'poMte' force
for protection.

It Is strange, says' aii Knglish cycling
paper, that the royal blood of England
should almost entirely tuboo the cycle
when nearly every other European line
enraptured with it. The king of the
Belgians Is a n rider and then
we have the little Uueen Wllhelmlna. the
czarewltz, Princess Waldemur and Curl of
Denmark, the Princes Georee and Nich
olas of Ureece. Even the khedivo of Egypt
has his silver-plate- d bicycle.

It Is un open Question whether cycling
will maintain its hold upon the affections
of the llckle French public, but now, at
all events, the Interest in It is all ab-
sorbing. In Paris it supports two daily
morning papers, Le Velo, with u circula-
tion of iO.WW copies guaranteed, and Paris
Velo, which also hus u very large num-
ber of readers, to Bay nothing of Innum
erable weekly organs. Every Paris daily
paper (and there ure over seventy de-

votes some space to cydisnie, the cafe
claimants all provide topical songs deal-
ing with the prevailing cruze.

'OTES OF THE TURF.

Allerton. 2.0"J'l. has a new uerformer In
the Prince Allerton, IMISri.

Nutwood gets another addition to his
long 2.M list In the stallion .Mecca, 2.1S)'i.

Berwick Boy. 2.'UK. bv Pilot Medium.
dropped dead In a race at Alliance, o., re-
cently.

The same week that Matnioliu lowered
her record to 2.iyt she also trotted a half
mile track in .'.l.'.i.

The Pilot Medium S.veiir.nld H. K. P.
trotted a mile in ZWt at Lexington, Ky.,
in ms woi K a tew nays ago.

Onoq.ua. by Keeler. has robbed Expres
sive of the lilly race-recor- d of
the year by trotting In 2.11'i.

A trotter entered the 2.30 list out In Il
linois last week that rejoices In the sig- -

nillcant name of Bill of Expense.
The two pacers Whirllirle.2.10.

and Ethel A., 2.1U, are the two best ones
of their uge that have yet appeared.

C ,M. Newton, of Hamburg, has a very
promising yearling colt by Putchun
Wilkes out of the dam of Ella Eddy, 2.12.

Dlrectum's mile In 2.08'i at Portland
Me., last week Is the fastest mile the son
of Director hus made In public this yeur.

John Diekerson. who hus been Budd
Doble's first lieutenant for thu past two
years, will drive a public stable next yeur.

It Is reported on sceminirly irood author
ity that at. is. Mcuenry will do all of
Monroe Salisbury's race driving next
year.

Rubensteln has reduced his record to
2.08 and will now atlemut to capture the 4--
year-ok- t pacing stallion record from On
line, 2.U7tt- -

The pacing colt. Sldmont. by
Sidney, nus reduced his record to z.lu'v,
which Is now the fastest to the credit of a
racing colt of thlr age.

The American hulf-mil- e and recent run
ning record was broken on the Vulejo,
Cal., track by Uulrt, out of Trille by Joe
Hooker, owned by William Dixon. Her
time was u.47',4 and U.47i.

Ralph Wilkes. 2.09V.. seems to he the
only rivul Directum will have this full in
the struggle for the stallion championship
and he Is a possibility only on condition
that he continues to Improve as rapidly
as ne nas done in the past few weeks.

William Shlnners. the Buffalo trainer
who developed Mascot, 2.04, and Billy S.
2.14'i. has a colt In his stable
thut he thinks Is the best colt he has ever
handled. This colt Is the chestnut colt
Cracksman, by Red Wilkes, out of BufYulo
Girl, ZKt. Mr. Shlnners let this fellow
pace an eighth of a mile the other duy
In 17 seconds to a high-wheel- cart, and
so eusily did he do it that Jlr. Shlnners
thinks he could huvo gone on and paced
another eighth In the same time, mulling
tne quarter at a z.lu gait.

Burdock Blood Bitters taken after eat
ing will relieve any feeling of weight or
over fulness of the stomach. Sold every
where.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

llllnm Everett, of the Detroit team,
and Catcher Donohue, of Kunsns Citv,
have been drafted by the Chicago club,
earn Dungiin will also wear a Chicago uni
iorm next seuson.

Hugh Duffy, of Boston, lends the Na-
tional league In batting, with Thompson,
of. Philadelphia, a close second. Duffy's
average Is .434. The surprise In fielding Is

l nele ' Anson s excellent showing. He
leads tho Hist biuicjuen and the country
in tleldliiir with hi7 'iif iminn
St. Louis, leads the second basemen, ul
though McPhee Is easily the .star of tho
league. He had 831 chances, against 1172 for
uuniii. f.ush Is at the head of the thlr
basemen und Glasscock leads the short
stops. Fred Pfeft'er Is placed at the head
of the list of shortstops, but the fact
that he pluyed only eighteen games in
that position gives the honor lo Oiass-eoc-

Weaver, of Louisville, leads the
fielders with S.85, but he participated in
only thirty-fou- r games, (jrlllln, of

Brooklyn. Is second with .SniH. Larry
Twltchell, who pluyed llfty-on- e games
with Louisville, whs second last with an
average of .7W4. Ksper, of Washington,
now with Baltimore, was at thu head of
the pitchers with the remarkable average
ofl.ODO. Cuppy. of Cleveland, was second.

Beeckim's pills are for bili-

ousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick headache,
bad taste in the mouth, coated
tongue, loss of appetite, sal-

low skin, when caused by con-

stipation; aud constipation is
the most frequent cause of all
of them.

Book free; pills 25c. ' At
drugstores, or write B. F. Al-

len Co., 365 Canal St., New
York.

w

PENNYROYA

'SW-lrf'- ena for circular,

lor Sal by 0. J. HARRIS, Drugglat,

Formal by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton,

of the physical const!- -

tution often comes
from unnatural, pcr--

S:- - nlcious habits, con--
tracted through

ignorance or
S:1Jr2m?x?e?9?'

Ot result in losa
tSStacRJJ oi maniy

power, nerv-
ous exhaust--

Ion, nervous debility. Impaired memory,
loir spirits, irritable temper, ana a inou-san- d

and one derangements of mind and
body. Epilepsy, paralysis, softening of
the brain and even dread insanity some-
times result from such reckless self abuse.

To rench, reclaim and restore such unfort
unate to health aud happiness, is the aim....of

u i i : iuio puuuuers oi a uook wrikteu m putiu uuu
chaste language, on the nature, symptoms
aud curability, by home treatment, of such
diseases. This book will bo sent sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of ten centa.iu
stamps to pay postage.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, CCS Main St Buffalo, N. V.

AYLESWORTH'S

HEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

4 me latest improved mrnish
t .i i. . - i iy nigs uuu ujipurains mr keeping ir
meat, butter und egjpi.

4l . 223 Wyoming Ave.

nrnp.B nnon co ino'n. capital, $f ,000.000.
Bi:sr n.r.o shoe in cue would.

"A dollar iupd Is a dollar earned." x
TMsI.rtdlea' Hollil French Mongols Kid But-
ton Boot delivered fire nnywhtre In thci U.S., on

receipt 01 uaan, uuney uraer,
or Poaul Not for $1.50.
Equal every way tho boon
old la nil retail itoret for

(2.60. We nmko tbl boot
ournelvw, therefore wo guar-
antee the Jit, tt'ile and aear.

d IX uny one dot uiisnea
e will refund the money
or sond another pair. Optra

'Joe or Common Heime,
il T V 1, l--

'O. -- 1 ... fa I !....

Wtfcrtk. It wilt HI vote,

ifiVicwS IUuilrsted

--WMSa i

i2iii FREE

Dexter Shoe Co.,
BOSTON.

i3 FEDERAL

MASS.
ST.,

Special ttrmt to JJealtr.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE.Susq'a Co.
U. E. CROFUT Proprietor.

THIS IIOT'SK Is strictly temperance, Is
new and well furnished and UPENKD TO
THE PUBLIC THK YEAR ROUND; Is
located midway between Montrose and
Bcranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., L. &

V. R. R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from Montrose; cupaclty, elerhty-live- ;
three minutes' walk from R. R. statoln
Good Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc., Free

to Guests.
Altitude about 2,(KK) feet, equaling In thisrespect the Adirondack und Catskill

Mountains.
Fine groves, plenty of shnde and beau

tlful scenery, making a Summer Resort
unexceilca in beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, etc. Cold Spring Water and
plenty or Milk.
Rates $7 to $10 per week. $1.50 per day

excursion tickets sold at all stations on
v., u i w. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

REVSVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. ff Weil Man

mill vaj. of Me.
inc. uilCAl 30th Day.

PnENOII H.333VE33I3Y
produce the above results In ao dnvs. It aeti
powerfully and nmcklv. Curi-- when ill others fill
Youuk mnu will ret'oin their lost manUood.aud old
men will recover their youthful vmor by uslnK
K . H o, it quick ly and rarely restores Nervous-Dens- ,

Lost Vitality. Ininotuuc-v- . Nluhtly Kiuisslona.
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
an meets or, or lndiNeretion
which unfits one fur study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by startinu at tho seat of disease, but
Is surest nerve tnnlo aud blond builder, bring-
ing back the pink clow to pale checks aiuro
storing tlio tiro of youth. It wards off fusauity
and Consumption. Insist on having IU; VIVO, no
otnor. it can no earned in vest pocket. By mail

per package, or six (or B3.00. with a ooul
tive written etmrsntee to cure or refund

Circular troo. Address
CVAL MEDICINE CO.. F R'vor St.. CHICAGO. ILL

For aalo by Mntthewi Ttros., Druggist
bcranton , I'a.

This Famous Remedy cures quickly and per-
manently ail nervous discuses, such as Veuk
Memory, Loss of ltr:iln Power, lloudiiche, tVute.
fulness, I.ust Vltulity, nlulitty emissions, evil
(IrenuiH.luipotcnryaiKt nuuing ulseuscs caused by

errors or cxceses. Contain no
oplHtos. Is a nerve tonlonnil blood bulldpr.
Mukosthe pule and puny strong Hnd plum p. Kuslly
csrrled In vostpiiekut. 1 per box; lor tf5. Ity
niutl prepaid with a whiten gunrantoo tn eure or
money refunded. Write ns lor free medical
book, sent sealed In plntn wrspper. whleli con
talus testimonials ttnd tinsnelal rofcrouees. Ko
ehurge lor onsultntlims. Hrmire or otiilie
flotju. Sold hv iitir advertised ascitis, or nddivsn
ItiJiKVF.NF.klM'O., Musotllo Temple, Chicago.
HOLD IN SCRANTON, PA., If. C. SANDERSON
WASHINGTON, t'Olt. Sl'KlTE, DltUGOIBTS.

, For Delicacy.
For parity, and for Improvement of the com-

plexion, nothing equals Poizoni's Powder.

wt- Um a

ever offered to Ladles,L PILL especially reaommend-- 1
ed to married Ladies.

rrice si.uu per pox, o uvxob tor cu.uu.
eilKMlCAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

11 l'enn Avenue.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

EVERY WOMAN
Somettsiu needi rel labia, monthly, ngolatlns medicine. Onl r tiaralaaa Ua

the pnrMt drugi abouldbue4. IX yoa want th twat, get.

Dr. Pcal'c Pennyroyal Pills
Thar are prompt, aaf and certain In remit The aranlne (Dr. Feal'i) oevar dliap.
oouit. Boat aufwbeie, 11.00. Addrau fXAL MaeiOMat Co CleTalaod, 0.

Pa.

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 spruce Breet, Scran ton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug store. Residence,
722 Vine St. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W.E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR. LACK--
nwanna ami Washington nves.; over
Leonard's Bhoe store; olllce hours, 10 to
Hi a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenings at
residence, 612 X. Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; ofllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES, 125 WASHINGTON'
avenue. Cilice hours, 8 to S a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ni. Residence 30S Mud- -
lson avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62
and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; olllce hours,
10 to 12. 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eve. ear. nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 200 FENN AVE, .; 1 to 3 p. m.:
call 20iii Dis. of women, obstetrice and
and dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
. M. C. RANCK'S LAW AND COL-lectl-

ofllce. No. 317' Spruce St., oppo-
site Forest House, Bcranton, l'a.; col-
lections a speclulty throughout Penn-
sylvania; reliable correspondents In ev-
ery county.

JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors ut law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JKS8VP,
' HORACE K. HAND,

W. H. JESSUP, Jit.
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAl'P. AT--

tomeys and Counsellors nt Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Bcranton, Pa,

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
und Counsellors nt Law; olllces 6

and 8 Library building, Bcranton. Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys ami counsellors, common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SHELEY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, la; Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Room 6, Coal Exchange.Suran- -

ton, Pa.
MILTON W. LOWRY, C. H. VON

Storch. Attorneys, 227 Washington ave-jiu- e,

Court House square;
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 03, 04 and 05, Common-wealt- h

building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, uuice, sty spruce st., Bcranton, l'a.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

jfi?" Kajftjumajave., Bcranton, pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLORAT LAW.

Ofllce rooms, 64, 65 and 50 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY -- AT-law,

Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pu.

COMEfiYS, 321 SPR.UCE STREET
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Bprucc street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Bcranton, Pa.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest, upens rseptemuer 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. DL'ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and Schol, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at ull times. Next term
will open September 10.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM: A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Olllce 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-1s- t,

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRAT" 'ON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wtl loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on In-

vestment than any other association.
Cull on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14ti Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

n venue, Bcranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRA.NK- -

llu avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEULEK, Proprietor

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. U. SCHENCK, Mnnngor.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-
way, ut Union Squurc, New York.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVlS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24. 25 und 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of WW Washington avenue.

V. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA Ml'SIC FOR

bulls, picnics, parties, receptions,- - wed-
dings und concert work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avcnue.over Hulbert.s mu-sl- c

store.
HORTON D. SWA RTS WHOLESALE

lumber, Price bulldlng,Scranton. Pa.
MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'

supplies, envelopes, paier bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-.to- n,

Pa.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR SALE

at 1533 Cupouse uvenue.
P. L. FOOTE, Agent.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- e
deiilbrs In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestlo
use, and of all sizes, delivered iu any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Olllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, tlrst floor, Third National
Bunk, or sent by mull or telephone to tho
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for Um
sale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

RMMM5JMHMM
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

(Lehigh and Busquohanna Division)
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-

ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME TABLlfl IN EFFECT MAY 20,1894.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at R.20, 9.16, 11.30 a.m.,
12.50. 2.00. 8.30, 6.00, 7.25. 11.05 p.m. Sundays,
9.00 a.i.i.. 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.50 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem. E.iKton und Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.50, 3.30, 6.0U (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8.20 H.m., 12.50 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Tlanlsburg,
via AUciilown, 8.10 u.m., 12.50, 6.00 p.m.
Bumluy, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 n.m., 12.50 p.m.
Returning, leave New Yolk, foot of

Liberty street, North river, at 11.10 (ex
press) a.m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.30 (express with
Buffet parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termlnul,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunduy, 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent ut the station.

11. P. BALDWIN,
Ueu. Puss, Agent,

J. II. OLHAL'SEN,
Gen. Supt.

MAY 13, ISM.
Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & 'H. R. It. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.3S and 11.3H p.m. via D & W.
R. R., U.is),8.t,11.20 u.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllket-Barr- e.

vlu 1 ., L. & W. R. 11., ti.00, 8.08,11.20
a.m., 1.30. 3.50 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leuve Scranton for Whlto Haven, n,

Pottsvllle nnil nil points on the
Heaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V., U40 a.m., via D. & H. It.
R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m. via 1.1.,

L: & W R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Rending, Harrlbliiirg and all intermediate
points via D. & H. R. R. 7.45 a.m., 12,05,
2.38. 11.28 p.m., via D., L. & V. R. R., COO,
8.08, 11. -- 0 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva und all

intermediate points via D. &. H. R. R. 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., vlu D., L. & W.
R. It., 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Ncrunton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago und nil
points west via D. & H. R. R.,8.45 a.m.,
12.05. 9.15. 11.38 n.m.. via D.. & W. Tt. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08 u.m., 1.3o, S.50
p.m., vlu E. & W. V. R. R., 3.11 p.m.

For Elmlra und the west via Kalnmanra,
via D. & H. R. R.. 8.15 a.m.. 12.0,1. cor. n.m..
via D L. & W. R. R 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
6.07 p.m.

piuiman parlor and Bleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge.

R OLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen Sunt
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Ag't.Phila.,Pa,
A.W.NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen. Pass.

Ag't, South Bethlehem, l'a.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.wit Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
wlllarrlve at new Lack
awanna avenue stationhi" as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbontlale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.16, li.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farview, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m. ,1100, 2.20 and 6.16
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. und 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondalo and intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40. 9.31 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34,
3.40, 4.64, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.3-- a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.65 a.m., 1.16,
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Tralm leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.,
12.r5 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyliunna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamlon, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dunsville, Mount
Morris mid Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 u.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo lo nil points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Biiurhumton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithuca, 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions. O.oo. 9.55 a.m. und 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nuntlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and luter-tnedln- te

stations, 3.60 and 8.62 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping couches on

all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc., upply to M. L. Smith, city

ticket otlke, 32S Lackawanna avenue, ordepot ticket olllce.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. und 324 p.m. Also for
1 tunes lule. Huwley und locul points at
6.35. 'J.''', a.m., und 3.24 p.m.

All ih above ure through trains to and
from ijonesdule.

Aii icldltional train leaves Scranton for
Luke Ariel ut 5.10 p. m. und arrives ut
Bcranton from the Lake at 7.45 p.m

Trulns leave for Wilkes-Buri- o at 6.40 a,
m. iui-- 3.41 p.m.

SCn ANTON DIVISION.
in ICU'cct Kept. 16th, 1804.

North H iinl. fioutli Hound.
iiiti iojiiui 'ioa;ao4 aoii
"3 1 I Btatl0"8 s I giS g
8 6, 5 (Trains Daily, I g- - S t
m y. A Kxeept Sunday) " ;a "

VMl Arrive A u
.... 7 a .. . !N YFrnnkliuSt .... 7 40 ....
.... 7 101.... West ttnd tit .... 7 M ....
.... 700.... Weehawken .... 810,..,
PHP M lArrive amp m .....
"HiO'Tll .... Iluncook Juno, tioo Uio ....
810 100 .... Hancock GOtl Ull ....
768 1250... Starlight 0 IS 21!.' ....
761 .... rrestoul'nrlt tl'.'"" !3I ....
745 13 10 .... I'omo 03'.' 241 ....
7 3S IS J5 .... Tovntello 40 2 60 ....
7 83 lilt .... He'lmont 0 45 2 68 ....
TW W0S .... Pleasant Mt. 0 65 8 00 ....
710 1115!) ... I'lilondale AIM 309....
708 11 40 a m Knrsrtl'itr 710 3 19 P M

051 11 34 0 15 CHrbmiilul 7 21 8.11 531
(141 flWO VK White liridge 7 27 f8 St 6 37

fUI3. .. fOOO Muvfleld f7 8'i T3 43 f 5 4H

U 41 1123 U03 Jermyn 7 31 3 45 6 45
tl 35 11 18 8 57 Archibald 7 40 3 51 6 61
632 flll-- 8 51 Wintun 743 364 664
(120 1111 B50 reokvllla 7 48 8 69 6 59
0 26 11 07 H 41 Olvphant 7 52 4 01 6 04
621 11 06 8 41 Dickson 7 54 4 07 6 07

Bill 11 03 8 39 Throop 760 410 010
6 14 11 00 8 30 Providence 8 00 4 14 0 It

f6 18 flaw 8 33 Park Have 8O2f4IJ0i
6 10 10 56 8 80 Scranton 8 05 4 20 0 20

p M A M A M Leave Arrive x MP MP M

All trains run dally except 8undny.
f . aiguille that trains atop on signal for

Secure rates via Ontario & Western before
purchasing tickets and nave money. Day and
lilgut Express to the Went.

J. C. Anderson, (len. Pans. Agt,
T. Flltcroft, Div. Pass. Agt., bcranton, Pa.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16.

6th Consecutive Season ELMER JLVANCE'S Original Railroad Comedy
Drama,

THE
LIMITED

MAIL
up to date with the wonderful BEAT-

RICE. Crowded with Exciting Incidents.
Overturning with surprises. Bristllngovcr
with Merriment. The Flight of the 'Lim-
ited Mull." The Thrlllng Wreck Scene.
The Awe Inspiring Electrical Elfects. Tlio
Saw Mill Scene.

Sale of aeuts opens Saturday. Oct. 13.

THK FROTHINGHAM.
Wednesday Evening, Oct 17.

THE NEW YORK CELEBRITIES
IN GRAND CONCERT.
Miss Luta Van Cortlandt,

Sop ratio of the American Opera Co.
Miss Alice Gertrude Cady,
THE U1FTED PIAN1STE.

Mons. Orme Darvall,
The World-Renowne- d Basso Cantante,
formerly of the French Opera New Or
leans.

Herr Oscar Hentschel.
Tho Celebrated Boehm Flute virtuoso,

formerly of th Boston CJulntette.
Sule of seats at the Box Olllce. Regu-

lar prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Wednesday, Oct, 17.

THE FAIOUS PLAY,

The Galley Slave,
From the lien of that, rreat dramatist

the lute HARTLEY CAMPBELL, uuthot-o- f

"Aly Partner," "Siberia" and other
well known successes.

Romance and comedy flnelv Interwoven
and artistically blended, A strong cast of
artists.

ACT of tho Old Piazza, near
Venice. "Oh, what a mother she will
make." ACT II Interior of Hotel Bril-tani- ii,

Rome. "My heart is breaking.'
ACT III Chateau of Baron Le Bols, near
Marseilles. "Silence. It was to save her
honor." ACT IV The prison yard at Mar-
seilles. "Knowhlm?" "Hels my husband."
ACT V An apartment In the American
colony, Purls. "Back to love," "Back to
Life."

Bale of seals opens Monday, Oct. 15.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Thursday, Oct. 18,

WILLIAM A. BRADY'S GREAT
NAVAL PLAY

i
A Story of our Blue Jackets in Chill.

BEAUIFUL SCENERY.
A STRONQ CASTS

Sale of seats opens Tuesday, Oct. Itt.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 19 AND 20.
THE COMEDY SUCCESS,

THE NEW

OLE OLSON
A Swedish Dialect Comedy Drama-Dress-ed

up to date with t..
NEW SONGS,

NEW DANCES,
NEW FUN.

Sale of seats opens Wednsday, Oct. 17.

Davis' Theater.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,

OCTOBER 15, 16 AND 17.

ENEMIES FOR LIFE
By Charles H. Fleming.

Presented by a Powerful Cast, Including tbs
.Beautiful ana Accompiisaeu Actress,

MISS JOAN CRAVAN

Notable Features of this Grand Productdon!

Realistic Storm Effect,
Revolving Prison,

Rescue in Mid-Ocea- n,

Gypsy Camp Scene with
Beautiful Waterfall,

Destruction of Camp by
Lightning, Powerful Climaxea

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS.

Two performances dally at2.30nndS.r.p.m.

tJOPRM

FALL TIES
come with autumn hues, and well-dress- ed

men In this town come to see tin
for their ties at all seasons. It's funny
that we're away ahead, when we tie all,
but we are, and we do supply all with the
finest, latest and most stylish neckwear
In this county. Here are ties as pleus-lii- K

as those of blood are strong, at
prices as thin as water.

CONRAD, HATTER,

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar aN
tuched. Depot for Bergner ft Engle'l
Tannhaeuaer Beer.

N.E.Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts.t Phila.

Most desirable for residents of N. H.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences- for

travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Scrantonlans and people in the Ar
thraclt Reirlon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

ROOF TINNING ANO SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART-MAN- 'S

PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It can tie
applied to tin, Rulvanlzcd tin, sheet Iron
root's, also to brick dwelings, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-lu- st

tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-llft- h thut
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAJU'MAJiN, W Slrch St.


